
       Statement of Merit Criteria and Conditions of Employment 
 

Selection process number:  
Position title:  
Classification:  
Organization/Unit:  
Location:  

Candidates interested in this position are required to first apply to the RCPO Inventory https://dnd-mdn.hiringplatform.ca/processes/109368-rcpo-inventory?locale=en 

Essential qualifications 
 

Official language proficiency: English Essential 
Other official language information:  

Asset qualifications 

 
Operational requirements 

Organizational needs 

 
Conditions of employment 
Reliability and security: Must be able to obtain and maintain a Reliability Status 
Other conditions of employment 

DND 2432-E (11-2006) CLF 2.0 Formulaire disponible en Français - DND 2432-F Design: Forms Management 613-957-6899 / 613-957-6906 


	Asset qualifications: Experience working in a school environmentExperience providing client serviceExperience in financial administrationExperience in providing budget support servicesExperience in interpreting and applying policies, procedures, directives or legislations for relevant manager, program or clientExperience using an electronic records management system (e.g. SharePoint)Experience using Microsoft Suite (e.g. Excel, PowerPoint, Word, Publisher, and Access)Experience in using financial and/or accounting systems such as SAP, STAR, DRMIS or otherExperience in providing contracting and procurement support services Experience using Google SuiteExperience uploading and maintaining data on Web pages or Web sites Ability to communicate effectively orally in French
	Operational requirements: 
	Organizational needs: Willingness and ability to work 11-months per year (11-month per year position) | Willingness and ability to provide coverage/support for other team members  as necessary | Willingness and ability to receive phone calls and/or messages at home for scheduling purposes | Willingness and ability to complete mandatory education/training relevant to the position, and maintain the relevant certification throughout the duration of employment (e.g. First Aid and CPR)
	Other official language information: 
	Essential qualifications: Completion of secondary education or an equivalent combination of education, training and/or experience* *An equivalent combination of education, training and/or experience is defined as two years’ secondary education and experience, usually gained over two years, working in an office environment.  Experience providing administrative support services in an office environment Ability to communicate effectively in writing Ability to communicate effectively orallyAbility to work independentlyAbility to plan and organize  Client service orientationInterpersonal SkillsAttention to detailTeamworkDiscretion ReliabilityFlexibility
	Selection process number: 025-HB-04-24
	Position title: Common Services Clerk (AFNORTH International School office support position(s))
	Classification: LE-A1 (3489.17 EUR per month) (PT position 21.40 EUR per hour)
	Organization/Unit: AFNORTH International School
	Location: Brunssum, Netherlands
	Text Field0: Must be able to obtain and maintain a Vulnerable Sector Check
	Text Field1: 


